
BEING desiirous of leaving tbe iSttte, sV

Salr the f.dlowinirproperiyviaw
THE ubcriW tnTjns ths inhiSltantt of

for the DreTOtftatart-Mf.'l- r G. nV.ifi
fTMIE; fobferiber hejebygivei-notic- e

: L i ,'lr h appointed tp lake la. the
Tat Lilts for the rear 1807, (or the town,
and ihat he will attend to receive .he Tame
at his (lore, on the jth; 10 h, & tub in(f

torj.;in marfitfttrtit, .ftelo- - Mr.. Scott'
whet ht.; effssHTvu Mie OH th TO1 reasona!

tXMBAS ! Jtyeippt Wai nade;
Jf, pn .the even tog of Sat u rday ; i h 1 9th j

iult. to fet fire to this town by fbrneev il1
minded peridn; or per font. , The abpve ie- -!

ward wilt be paid on conviflion of the lh-- 1
cendlarf to hny iine 'who wilt Wo;fuchJ
ifOrmtion as trtiy tend )o.thedifcovery:
'of the b'flfender or offenders, ind ' deelope
'"ia attempt lb truly dlaboHral. ' '

nd&)HoCIUmi;.a' fibred any pliirt
; C ittlrick ffi. j&taua IJook 14 faeq-wne- i

( ,"Maiin, 5 Arcd arid plait tSirtgliams, Cam-- "

bricK Drnty4'.lk Ja'od' lew'oV StocV.hirr
- BdnanftihH4r)rike
' witQit pja Nic. Mmi and Sleave, 'Pat,
S t Vlk nd Cotton - ITitobreUa,
Man a Silk and "Ship JIaU, fashionable' lion
Beta, JUiiitv ljLart,tJf Andimlh, Cotton 1

' Casiwere,JS'dk' f.J GeHileniea's Chats, S4 1

perfieBUck,, Cloths, v Drab Cassitnere,
;Thrcadj Tapfct.W kc. --t' :;.;
;''OIJ French Bndy.UAh, Sherry, Clatet,
1 Madeira Wines and London Porter.-- 3 ft--
-- - Freh Teas AI nwi ', Raisini,! 'PrfenW
Ti5, Ollei 'An-.- h i. Cper; FihS4uce,
LSpinisti and irican' SegarvTobacco in
Ja?er . for fehe w uiir, and tnniakihg, M.rccaboy

. na j?cotca sous, mo, ice r; i : -

, i AVtbe subscriber, ha taken great care in
.Ihe selection of ths e'jove article and intendi

; , letting ft Uhe;npt rediced price for cash
only,, he flatten imself that many who have
tferetof re 'bought,' on a credit will find U'd-rVaintaVea-sb

jsirihate of him. V V
: ...w.,, fH0MA;i wRiGinv

1
- The fchocner Tnree
Pollies, D. Elliot maf- -

rer. v ror neurit or
palfagc, pleafe apply to
N W. RUGGLES.

": ''

. June 36
:

' ' riHOot peiiou w ho have , auy ,ac-- V

vi'eouuiu aiiitt. the fubfcriBer,i wIt
i.plcafe to render jho Tame tp; Mr. " John

' ,r, Barclay, and all thofe who are indebted, to
.r.imr,ate iuquelted io nikc immediate aj
.orient. . ;'.,.Jr'M

t.ir Miy jo.,- - '.VVM. U. DtRRI..

Teh Dollars Reward'
U"0 AN-AWA- Y, fiom the fubfciiber

' vJLV (.he April lall, a negro man na.

Ar.v.- V' ' r "' ' v

Ul llltiTLllVJJJibvui ticvJtu.. Dtc iiiU.c httih, tiwm - ade
,and (tutteri fomewhat in his fpeech bran.
; ded on his bre'alt with fbt,letteK.V Had

.ton wben ,he ,went away a ,b'e Jacket

u'nd homefpun' trouferifppored' tube

V- - ' V

A plantation in Chattwm county about'oat
mile froin.'f the Court House, 'ontaiuJfts
460. acres, a great part of 'which ia good r
corn and wheat land, ubwards of one bon--v

dredf acres cleared and under goy,d Arnce--

there .are on the premiws i commiMli6at
well bmshea t Trained. Dwelling House, ' a -.

"Kitchen, Barn, Carttaire House. ; Stables. ,

P.ribs Gverseer'a House, &cV &c. all new1 '

and built of good materials,. Abe situation ' ,

remarkably hea.lthyy .and the water excellent-- ft
Aplahtation in New-Hanove- r bounty, three)

miles above !ilnin(;ton; containing-- . 339 ,

acres, whereof top is tide Swaropf the whbl
which i encloted with a ('good bank 4 tditch the residue siiff Well timbered pin

Unrf j there are on the premises a large new :

framed Barn. Crib, 'an Overseer's Houseyi
and sundry Negro Houses workmen krt
now employed, and I eipect to have finished
by the firt of Nov iteit.a thraihinij, grind-
ing, and.beatin$ machine I - V ; .;auo tne plantation Hyrnrham1 wWercbn I ' "

live, tbittcc milea above (iVV iUninferon,' con-i- ;'
taining upwarda of three tjiomjfciid acres $t . .

Jween 'two: and three hundred of wliklt, Va
prime. white oak swamp, thesoit of which;
is excellent, ind can easily be draiiWd.'s ITi :

foundation Of : this land ial mart and limer"
stone? in many places the marl iwhhin
foot of the" surface. There are aboutJen.
acres of branch, or inland Swaip, ' hictt hkf-c- ..

. l1thrYM'i) Ita... Vf ;u..tt 1 . i .1. v. ,y

fel? t,,,ncii ojniia lira
ditched, with reservoir Iwnd! this sitnatl.
affords in excellent UMill Seatwhiclj might '

be made to yield a largeTeVentie, kslh pltin
tation abound in excellent timber if almost
everydecripuon..nd.theneihbt,url)oed an
abundant grain country, There afa"upwarda
of 400 acres of bleared 'upland, Urge pro-
portion of which, Js under fence,' aid yleHi
a good return, tor i a lutle labour,Jin cbrtH
small grain, and cotton t rang. ' for stock 4
exceeded by no situation in the State Tbere '

are on the premises a large,' handsome, well
finished I wo story Brick Dwelling House, tc
every necessary out building, vi-- w- - f-- -.

A stock bf Horses, Cattle'r Hops, Sheeiv
Stc. will be sold wiih the first and ta men-tion- ed

plantations and if satibfafciory offera
snouid oe mane tar ail. My lands.. few fit

may aiw oe tnClma- -
b,c t0 Pun Invited W View the' Jania
Whiles the erbpt are growings Appliratioa

be made tdthe Subscriber, af his blinfa.
lion in Chatham, from July tilt Nbv.'andAt
HymehaW the fesidbeof the year.

" V. 7 : THOMAS HILL.
; Hyrneham, June'' 23.

, ;1 00, Dollars 'Reward.;
RAN AWAY Bn rtjihimt, a

nrgio tiiart Cllltd '; " :.' lW;.' "

DUiy, and sbraetlmcs AVilliatn j :

he i anuut i6 or 17 yean old,' f a ytU
low. complexion, beirg'a .Miisteei he ia
auom 5 icet 5 or o mcnes ntun. T Ibuaiat
built j hit legs are 1 little boV, 'walks
rather heavy ind Uty,- - hil countenance
fpeaks highly in his favor, and henevet
fltokfe wk he kiriWt he ii a' mill Wright
bv tradi ahd ore of the most fenfible cif
his colour in the State! He' Hiy endea--
vor to pals for a frctfmln, and change hfi ,
name, &c ' He hai!aken wiih him his
cldaihi, i and having "mdnryk tnay liter
hit drkfl to prevent deiecl ion. As 'til .

mother lived wiih Mr. J,feph Clark
(

when
he rtfi.lel at Negro-Hea- point, probably
he may have gon to At. Jonah Clark's,
now ttfiding at Sorine.Gaiden on Rnck- v-

P. mm , .
-

, ,
1

The printers along th( fca.boerd aa
far as Edcntoir, are requttted to infitrt the

hove oece 1 week for a momh, Ind fend
pn their ' billet either to tK printer of
Georgetown or to Mr. Chartct tu (ha
of Charleflon, or theSubfctfher ' ' '

: BENJAMIN ALSTON, JuVt.
wjiijiiwun, june 10,. iooy . .

HE'fubfciiber offeri i t Cat

X leifei onrt.fonable term, a plasu
ation in Bmhfwick Coonir. comaieies

774acrce; fjrloliighe Coerl lfakfe, oaa
whuh is 1 large Dwelling Ilouft, he.
The above lar.ds "

rent Cnce ike ilth UH -
.March i at 30 dollars per annum. ,

.

'A valuable traA t Land in Bladeta '
County, on the N. E. fide of the N W-Rl- er,

adjoieipg the Lands of the' late
Col. Thomss Owrn, well timbered wli4
oak U pine, and convenient to the riy'

Alfo 1 trad of Land on Topfall S ound
containing 4c b acres, 10 the So!,,
and Eaflwatdof Virginia Crec'pa hJrK
there h Jbmk iciprovcmciv r'

. r - i.vr. '
T oncn more rotlci thofe tht etenloV

y l.rDwo,o,PZ-whieb- ,

is trery mwda 10 tny I. Jury, X wiU
??,ta .,btta M ,h stWaaahwfaid Sally la to hire by the year 1 oaatcalroavtnnt mli k-- n . j "

. .

j ,

For Sale
.A VALDJLILI aitr.aA vrui. 1

an excclUot ck wafher and iror! -

v JOHN M ;GAB1E;'

FOOt; SALE !

Hogsheads Molassei ' '--

20 Puncheon 3d proof Rum ,

90' Hogsheads Superior quality 'Suga :

tl Tiereea : iL ilo. ,
' ' ' 1 i

30 Barrels do.
50

,
Hbgaheada N. E. Rum ' of

5 Caks Claret Wine
June 2. v ,N. W. RtGGtS.

HE' Subscriber' intends leaving . this
; State In a Ve'rv hftrl tiine. and he

hopes, no one ,, will neglect' presenting their
accounts tor oivment. i u , J--

1

tj ROM the Subfcribei's houfe in Smith-J- 7

ille, kd old 'fafhlo'n'ed fd vc r Tea'5p6on
with tbe arms of the la Col.rUay en- -
graved on the ;Wck of the" handle,-brin-g

three' Swans, the inner part ot the'hiiilile
via' ttrKU' u;r. - f : :' 1 :? ,

fcFrbth his houfe tWflrofcg
in the furnmer jf jt6 a' defert ibdpn
with , the abovement ioncd 'arms on 'the
handle t alio a Tea Spoon Ksdiooned round
the handle and a fhell in taifed work placed
at the end with Tingle Swan engraved
under it. . ASout the fame time' ar M.
MASTER MASON'a Jeiel of Gold t.
tached loigilt chain. .. .

-
: And in the month of, May lalt, from

fald houfo In Wilmington, a Tea Spoob
u miiar to me nru mentioned. ,

Information r tfu'tflinc ai V bf the above.
mentioned articles will be thankfully ed

and a generous reward paid 'on tfe.
livery of either. . A Inch thetts are rpi(J-l- y'

ehcre'aiirig lnd probably W'ouldjhbt be
perpetrated bur by the encouragement. Jbl
oiinoneit,

jw'
purcnal

k " a wtVatVv-i,i-

be gtveo on lega . convicltoi, of the Thief
or Receiver; and tipondifcoyery of any of.
fender the fever ell profecuuOn n&ybede
peoded on by . . ; ... . . - .

- , BENJAMIN SMITH.
Te be Let, and miy be entered imme.

diarely; ihe Houfe on ITork Srteef.'Llate.
lyoccbpled by Mr.'M .Viflan.- - :,.... . . r j . :t tnjutte is wow;;

jtine 7

. i For Sale in Store
:'Bv the fubfsrlber, "

1
$ P'pes Matfeills Brandy '

Hoji theds If J E.f R u m, ! ;T
to'Brre s . .' ' 'db; "; '.
io Ttouffieads Sugar '

,
' V V

(

30 Barrels Si. Croix 1d.
, .

' ;;
o. rlogljjead MOlalUI, . ;

BagaCoBw, ; . - ;'.' ";;

'. 10 Crates Ctoclerjr ware, .

Madelia Wiheand French Brandy by
''' J . 'i he pipe ," . "

. v HANSON KELLY..
v.? . - v.- - w.. :

; ' AdvertisementV,l. j

EN T AWAY from the fubfcrlfeer
on the aid .iult. a negro man called;

GLASGOW," ;
abosl twenty years of ae, about ve'feet
three dr four-Inch- high , he is fo. well
known in the county that it is iinnecellary'
to defcribe him any rrtnrer I (uppofe he
is either in or about Wilmington rr on
Topfail Sound, Any per fon that will de.
liver the faid nrgrd ro the jailor of . WII- -'
minglOn, or to me, fifteen miles from
town on the North Eatt River, (halt tc'
ceivefull fatiifaction tor thcti trouble, tic.

Mailers of velTela lie icquctted not 10
tarty him awly.1 - ' 'TTf f TnVU S J.AK,

July 7. - I
. . ,

i Sheriff's Sales.
QN WednrfJay tbe 59th day of July

will be fold 41 the Court
botife aoo acre land on the Eatt fide of
the N. Eatt River, shd on the Ea(l fide of
Godfry on the South fide of the trick yard,

nd S3 acres on the North fide of the brick
yard joining Garrifon's line by vlrUe
ot vtna. to mt directed it tbe feat
of Wm. Ktnr,vs James Townlng. '

Alfo ao arret land where Daniel Y
now reCdci,by n'ftue of a vini. txft. Ext.
kicl Lane, i. paniel Yi'n. ' lW:

- Alfo, t ea acres lar d 00 Bull tail branch
joining A. D- - Bordeaux, by virtue of a
Vtni. txj Thomas Murray, s. Ocnji
nio Evans. , . : ,

'.Wit.NUTT, Sltff.:

Sheriff 'ind- - other Blank' Deeds
.

' For.Sale to.oelce. ".

5 Bv Urder STthe UommiinOTers.
'Th iCALLtNDERT.C. "0

one 30.

:rpwtN fY' i v oi thu-- y Coidi :of ,

If aL I'in Fiie.VVood, to be delivered imf
mediately; for which calh wilt be fciven j .

;

:the fubferiber witt fft contract, "for the
fame quantify to be de'ivered monthly."'

: ; . v N. W. RUGGLES. :

Ho. 4, Wjiaif.

. uY the last arrivals, theaubiicribert have' re;
AJcoved the following atticic. Irhreh they j

xViU wit at reduced-prices- '.Q' ir 4
H-- 'MO puncheons S proof 'RAinV' V vi'T'' s

0-:j 1 Do. tlHme Molasilfc j
v. TO barrels. N;teum,-':V''i'- ,: '''-

300q lb. green Coffee, ;
'.,' ttwted Bar Iron.- - h

'Whole and half barrels KovUnd J Korth--
vroueet, Kouud Utel in Hits, ,

&e Trmr. ,M;:':.'.-";'-- V..,-- i

; 70 pieces To'wCoth," '"ut K' : '

Jfine and course SMt, ' K
i Persons disnosed id bttVcha'se in atittty
(not less than fifty puncheons) the J proof
Rum,"nia? b accommodated with credit of
3, and 0 months, pr by an JadditSo . WJnter.:
et, 3 e y and 12 montitv ; Approveo notes
negotiable at the Bank, ot Cape will be
required. ' -- 'V

. bAOntR k co.

Howard & Stewart
,T EG leave to inforti ihe inhabitant!
JL) it WilmtAgtoo and its vicinity, )hat
they are ndw . opening at their (lore '

in
Market. Sirteti a very reneral tu hand.'
fcime aOortment ot Spring and Summer
Gi0(l'.Tby reel confeious thf from
.K. nk.n l MmAtna th fT.- i-

mem, that the U.I es shd ; gentlemen will
find it to their iti'creft 10 apply before the
auortment becomes broken; : : ', ,

JTIIE auMcribers inform their friends' atd"

h rtnltlir lit .n.rr.t. that tlitv hie
opened a afore,' in MK Attry'a. row,' five
doors north eat tomer bf Market Street,
where they offer for aale on low terms for
prompt payment; i irericiai-assortmen- t of
goodsadupted for Ule .ebh- - fi- - : :

Groceries of all kinds ;
Eiit and West India Ghbdivrr-- :. '

Trench Brandy and Holland Ciri,
' Old Whir key and Peach Brandy, !,

' 19 Keg Butter ahd Ido. UogLard,
. Si Barrcla J1iir ' v V,(

a ftv. , .Pilnl Ri-Va- ' '.
with a ffheral alwrtmentofbri Goods of
the Very beat quality, all of whick wiU be sold
on reasonable terms, either by . wholesale or
retail. ' ,'.,'. i, i,."

, Perry, Fontaine, Co.
; Wilminson, SSi June, 18bT, a ! :

', N. B. They have also a store lo Payettei.
vitfe tinder the firm of V ,.-- ..

Perry,1 Fergusfjn's, Cd. i

1 120. Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY front the' idbacriber oh
Friday Etching last, a Negro Man oajocd -

V :
' FUANK,

boat iO jtitt ottdt, sboat 6 feet Ugh and U
writ made, has a cr under lhv Itll eye,

'
occasioned bt. the .lootba;bc,;awi twa of

w hi ohdrt foreteeth aM out ( . kaq'an wben -

he went away drk coloured diab coat
and homespun 6erallt, and took with him

j a variety ot other clothes lie profetea
'

rnethodism and sometimes' etlorts. ' "
I suipcct, the sforeaid NtRroeS, lurking

sboat Wilmington and a ill attempt to make-hi- s

escape in anme vessel j' all tnssten of
te'vls and others are herelr cauiwned
SRainM kirbouring, employing or carrying
kirn away. ; - '' ';' The above" reward will be Riven for appre
hendina; and aecarins; said ' Nrirro In )il
or brinvnns; him W mt In Brunswick rmniyi"

March Si. , , JAMES FLOWEKS.

SELLING. OFF
t 'AT 'REDUCED PRICES;
fpHE Subfcriber having dtt;mlned ,

decline the retail buOntli.XJcri for
falehts remaining Stock of Good very
lost for C(h, and for approved fisnka
ble notes 6t 9 and I a months credit will

A JLAZARUS

v, harboured up the N. b. or N. Vy , Hi.
f,f i. VVhiwver will deliver the faid E

'.jrtraim 10 the fubferiber or in, the'Wil;
;.pirig'un il, fhall receive the above reward

- and ail rcafpnablc cspencrs bv

5
: j ne .a,sVl , v w. k E D D I E.V

- MskMiBiBBiMMitMiAsisteiiiiisaissksiSBMsvaMBMiaiiBBBataiisssf

On Hbtrl and acctmmodating Urns '
,

;. e CflJit '''t'.aid 'pfiutatiun belonging
:. . (u YfuHin, Giave Berry, Efq. tor.

the property of Mr. Langd'jn,, Gty

r.
V

In

i

V'! I

; 1

., bated btj, the Toui, and 'about eight, or
.'nine mi'es from Wilmington the hand.

' 1 lime fi'ua'ion of it it a dcfirable retreat
t at ihi fejiroM of the year for the rcfidence

of i gentle.'naii'a f imVy, The planta iovt

"contains sbont '400 acres of land, part of
' ' y which has beeu and produced ex.

jfilent com. .... I . '.

:' The fineli fi(h and oyflerton the coafl,'
" 4iw',, fer'i.other, neceflariei and luxuries

., of. life ta tiritflured In hnnHanre.'

fhe houfe cor.fi ting of a Hall 18 by io
leet --one aiiotninc cnamoer and man

, . ctofet, apshtry and dairy or) ih fiifl floor,
rd two spsrtmerti on the fecund x it in

' god order, and the honfe ijulte t for the
iinmtois'e reccptib 01 grnteei ramny

i, ,, ..jf vi luiincr amtiHBia app y o
r.'. John Barclay;fy,t.

1".!
1

7; For' the year ..1806.-
"KTOT1CE il hereby given, , that , le

1 fubfi-iibe- r is' ready id receive he
--fT" 1 es for the year i8o6V and calls upon

all concerned to make payment as fuon as

( .podible he will attend' regularly at his
' , office to receive the facnc-- at d at ihe en.(

(,1 filng eleflion will be , prepared wiih the
lifl tot the purpofoT recrivlnrsies.
.;J",t)e tj. ,' Wm.N UTT ShfT.

James Usher
1 'TTTl J'ill recelved-s'ndvopene- a fmall
'"XX'cooilgnmeni of frelh Summer Goods

'Irum Philade,lphii,k confiding of hand
'

forod Call'coe. tamboured Moflins, Cam
, bricks; &c . which will be difpofed of on

Hlfonable terms, for cafh, pioduce, or
rotes at fiafjf day i, DerocUbU at tbe Cape.

' HFeirBmk. v- - '

ft JtM$0. " ., .

r... .

"


